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GKAHAMIHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist- N. Main 3t.-Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every lirsf
snd Third Sundays at ILO® a. m.
and 7.ippi> m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
t.ik a. ta.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham: Christian Church?N. Main
Street-Rev. JT F. Truitti

Preaching services overy Sec-
end and fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a, m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?-

? Rev. J. G, Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent. % ' 'hu, (1B& -

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Episcopal' south ?cur.
Main and Maple St? H. B. Myers
Pastor.

Prsaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Snpt.

- Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a.' in.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

~

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday Bchool every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent. ;

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every -Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 j>. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
National Bank of Alamanec ll1'd'«.

BURLINGTON, N. C.,
Room IS. let National Bank Building.

'Phone 470
s=: .

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attoraey-at-Law
GRAHAM.N. C.

Ofllee over National Bask ol Alamance

J", S. O OOIE,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, - N. C.
um<w Patterson Building
Second Floor.

DR. WILLS.LOWS,JR.
'

"
' OiSWTI«T . . .

Srahans. .
- - \u25a0 North Caroline

OFFICE INSIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J, ELMKR LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorn«ya and*Coruneelorsi at law

ORAHAM, H. 0.

JOH N" H. VERNON
Attoraey sad Counselor-at-E*w

PONE*?Office SU Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVEE HADLKT'S BTOBK

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
882 Office Honrs 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment. ,

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
OeteopaUde Physician

SI, 32 and First National Baskk Bld«.
BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence, 352 J.?

Belief la Mix Honrs

Dlstressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NBW QRBAT 80UTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY CURB." It is s

great Surprise on account of its
exceeding nromptness In relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Believes reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. sdv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs ot Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An

interesting volume ? nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.50. By
\u25a0nail 20c extra. Orders may be
aent to

P. J. BJCRNODLB,

1012 G. Marshall St.,
Richmond, YA.

Orders may be left at this offioe.

HI::.K\u25a0/.. -

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
JAMES J.HILLDIES,

BUILT AN EMPIRE
Career of Man Who Developed

Northwest Gomes to End.

CHILDREN AT HIS BEDSIDE

Six Wealthy States Grew Up Along

\u25a0 the Transportation Llnsa Hs Built
Wealth Placed at Many Millions.

James J. Hill, railroad builder and
financier, died at his home In 8t
Paul, Minn. Hs was in his savetaty
eighth year.

Mr. Hiill had been iU for about ten
days. Every sffort to save his lift

had been made by a large coterie ot
specialists from Rochester, Minn., and
New York.

Mr. HiU became unconscious two
hours before he died. "The end cams
quickly," said an offlclal statement
"Mr. HIU became unconscious a few

hours before. There were no death
agonies."

Announcement of Mr. Hill's death
was made at his residence by Dr. Her
man Briggs, of New York.

Almost all the members of the finan-
cier's immediate family were at ths
bedside whsn he expired.

The immediate cause of Mr. Hill's
death was an abscess which formed
on his thigh some time ago, and, des-
pite the treatment of famous special-

ists, steadily became worse. The In-
fection, it Is said, had spread to below
his knee before death came. He suf-
fered Intensely, and had periods ol

unconsciousness during the last few

days.
t The Rev. Thomas J. Gibbons, vicar
general of the dloeese of St. Paul, and
Archbishop John Ireland ware with
HIU when he died, although he was not

a Catholic.
Mr. Hlll'a wealth Is estimated from

1100,000,000 to $500,000,000. He was

probably worth between 1200,000,000
and 1280,000,000.

The executors of Mr. Hill's estate
probably will be Louis W. HIU, his
son, and the Northwestern Trust com
pany.

Hill and King Albert of Belgium

were warm personal friends.
Following are the epochs in the life

of Mr. Hill, known as the empire build
er In the west:

Born as Guelph, Wellington county,

Ontario, Canada, on September it,
ISM.

First job was clerk in a country

store.
Went to St. Paul, Minn., In 1865, and

obtained position as a shipping clerk.
Studied fuel and transportation

problems, started business of his own
and In 18T0 built a steamboat.

First to bring coal shipment to St.

Paul.
In 1872 opened line from St. Paul to

Winnipeg.
In 1873 acquired managership of the

almost ty&inct St, Louis and Pacific
railway.

In 1879 With partners got control and
reorganlzed,road as the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Manitoba company. Be-
came president in 1881.

In 1880 began construction of Korth-
ern Pacific, 6000\illes being built by

IS9B.
Organized lake and Pacific fleets.

In 1901 began his operations with
Morgan and other interests in the
ssst that, with the Oreat Northern
anf Northern Pacific, gained control
of the existing vast railroad Interests.

Owned a majority of the stock of
the following big corporations: Great
Northern railroad, Northern Pacific
railroad, Chicago. BurUngton and Quin-
cy railroad, Great Northern Pacific
Steamship company. Northern Steam-
ship company (Great Lakes).

J. J. HUI discovered "the bread bas-
ket of ths world" In- ths grsst north-
west; be led In Its development from
a wilderness into what now comprises

six wealthy states dotted with 400,000
farms; and be biased a trail for trans-
portation which reached eventually

from Buffalo to Asia, with a total mile-
age of rail and steamship facilities
that would nearly girdle the earth.

Hia charitable gifts were many. He
aupported especially MacAlester and
Hamllne colleges.

His broadmlndedness waa attested
In St. Paul Theological seminary, an

Institution to train men for ths Roman
Catholic prleathood. Although Mr.
HIU waa not of that religious fsith,
be built this school and completely
endowed It at a cost of (500,000.

He married Mary Thereea Mehegan,
of St. Pent. August 19, 18(7, snd was
ths fsther of nine children, three boys

and six girls.

Ths sons hare figured prominently

In railroad work. Louis W. Hill Is
president of ths Grsst Northern and
the First NaUonal Bank of St. Paul,
and is looked on as bis fsther'a logical

successor in the financial world. James
N. HUI, the eldest son, was for a num-
ber of years vice president of ths
Northern Pacific. At present hs is
New York representstlve of ths HIU
Interssts. Walter HIU, the youngest
SOB, withdrew from railroading to be-
soms a farmer at Northoote. Minn.

The daughters are Mrs. Samusl W.
Hill, of Washington; Mrs. Gsorgs T.
Blade, wife of ths operating manager

of the Northern Pacific, St Paal; Mrs.
Anson Beard, New York; Mrs. Michsal
Calvin, New York; Mrs. Egll Boesfc-
man, and Miss Clara HIU, St Paal

Geo. A. Murray, vice-president
of the Citizens' National Bank of
Asheville aud a prominent Inm-
berman, died Thursday night in a
hospital in .Baltimore, where he
was undergoing treatment. He
was 60 years old and a native of
Charleston, S. C. Remains buried
at Rogersville, Tenn. »

Subscribe for THB GLEANER?
U.M a year la advance,
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JAMES J. HILL \u25a0

Aged Railroad Magnate Who

Died In St Paul.

LIFT STIGMA FROM VETERAN
Desertion Charges Removed and s3oo<

Back Pension Allowed;

Jacob H. R&hn, seventy-thrst
ysars old, of York, Pa., a civil wai

veteran, spent a happy Memorlsl da)

because the charge of desertion from

the Union army has been removed,
and he has received S3OOO back pen-

sion and an assurance of twenty-five
dollara per month herealter until hs
Is seventy-five, and then he will gel
thirty dollars per month.

Rahn was Injured In battle and
while mentally unsound as a result ol
the wounds he wandered about ths
country and failed to return In time
for his muster out. He was charged
officially with desertion. It was hit
second enlistment.

Rahn had been trying since 1879 tc
have the stigma of desertion removed
and succeeded only a couple of dayt
ago. He sUU carries a bullet in hli
head, according to recent X-ray pic
turea taken by orders of the govern
msnt.

ARMY HEIR TO RICHES SUES
Wants Shars of Mother's Million, Dss

pits Sarvloe for Kaiser.
Because his mother, Rosalie Psren

Coleman, bad disinherited btm foi
joining the German army In the pres
ent war. Dr. Guido Hlnkel, of FVei
burg, Germany, entered suit In thi

Lebanon county, Pa., court at Lab
anon, to break her wUI. About fI,OOO,
000 fa Involved in the case.

Dr. Hlnksl had been named as th«
principal beneficiary In his mother'i
wUI; but a codicil, dated February 23
1915, after ha had entered the Germai
service, disinherited him and bequeath

ad her shsrs in the Cornwsll Iron ort
mines in Lsbanon county to J. Cole
man Drayton, a nephew; Ronali
George a cousin, and Ca

mlUa Besson, a friend, all Americans

Mrs. Colemsn died In Paris, April 8
1915.

BOY NO TEAMMATE OF MULE
Mining Compsny Must Ksep Ladr

Safs Prom Kickers.

The supreme court, in an opin
ion received In Pottsvllle, Pa., ap
proved the award of 13500 to Josept
Klorkosky for Injuries received by th«
kick of a mule,

i Ths Kaska William Supply company
was ths defendant, and while Klor

i koaky, who Is a small boy, was not
. employed by It, Judge Koch, of this

' county, ruled that it waa tbe duty ot
the company to keep the boys away
from their mules. The b~y was per
manently injured, his teeth belay
knocked out and his jaw fractured.

550 BRITISH KILLED IN RAIDS
Official Figures of Airand Sss'Attscks

Given in Parliament
Five hundred and fifty men, women

and children have been killed by Ger-
man air and sea attacks upon Bug snd,
it wss announced In commons by the
home secretary, Herbort Samuel.

There have been three sea raids and
forty-four air attacks. In the sea raids
sixty-one men, forty women snd forty
children were killed and 611 were in-
jured; In the sir raids, 222 men, 114
women and 73 children wars killed,
and 1005 wounded.

Mr. Wilson snd Mr. Msurer Differ.
James H. Maursr, president of tbe

Pennsylvania' Federation of Labor,
told President Wilson he did not be-
lieve the country wanted Increaaes In
the army and navy and he oppoeed the
army organisation bill. The president

told Mr. Maurer ha did aot agree with
btm.

*

Mlnaa ta Free Mules.
The mine aula was- dstbroned

by A Pardee A Co, of Hasleton,
Pa, who after operating their Cran-
berry snd Crystal Ridge cnnisries
sines 1839 by maana of "Maude," ar-
ranged to Install motors and use Har-
wood power.

Puddlers Accept Compromise.

Puddlers have agreed to accept

the new rate, ft par ton, the high-

eat on record In Reading, Ps? offer-

ed by ths Raadlng Iron company, af-
fective at once. The men are getting

$6.25 and asked for ft.4o.

To Cars a Celd la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the

k money if It fslis to cans. B. W.

i Grove's signature If on each box.

i SS cents. adf,

I Prof. Chas. M. Staley, for nine
years superintendent of the Hick-
ory public schools, has been elect-
ed superintendent of the Mt. Airy
schools.

I *

ATHENS RIOTS AS
BULGARSPUSH ON
6rave Trouble Breaks Oat in

6reok Capital.

STRONG PROTEST IS MADE

Ksvsls Sssms Goal of Long Dslsyed

Drive Agalnet the Allied Lines In
Grssee.

A news despatch from Athsns says
that grave trouble has broksn out
thsre as a result of ths lavsslon of
Macedonia by the Bulgarians.

Following their Invasion of Grssk
tsrritory and their capture without re-
aistance of the Greek forts of Rnpel,
Spatoro, Kanevo and Dragotln, in the
Struma valley, the Bulgarian forces,
which number about >5,000, btve push-
ed forward and occupied th{ station
and bridge at Damir-HlssaT, which is
the key to Serges and which was re-
csntly partly destroyed by the allies
in anticipation of this attack.

Atone point Greeks Bred on the Bul-
garians and at others, sttemptlng to

make a stand, they were vigorously
shsllsd the Bulgers.

Near Damir-Hlssar tbs Bulgarians
began a violent artillery bombard-
ment of the allied lines. The main
Bulgar advance Is said to bs directed
against Kavala, on the Aegean.

All the Indications srs tbst the long
eipec ted drive against the allies In

Macedonia Is finally under way. The
point where the Invasion took place

was far to the east of the place where
It was expected tljat tbe central pow-
ers would strike.

Ifthe Bulgarians attemptel to estab-
lish -a naval base at Kavala the city

wIU be shelled by the adlled warships,
according to the Paris Matin, which
gives tbe following brief resume on

tbe situation In the RalUatis:
"The French and English do not

fssl called upon to defend Greek forts

outside the ra-.lius of their Held of ac-

tion. They would only do so with tha
co-operation of the Greek army. But

there is no Immediate prospect ot t'-ls.
If the Bulgarians attempt to tHtsbilrh
a naval base at kavala the allied Heel
would shell It while registtlng the
damage to the Greek town."

The couibs of events is expected to

involve Oreece in serious war disputes,

If it does not actually'result In forc-
ing her Into the conflict. Popular In-
dignation has never been so strong as

at the latest violation of Greek terri-
tory, and tbe government's protest,

forwarded to Berlin, Vienna and Sofia,
is said to be unusuai'y sharp In tone.

In bis organ, the Herald, M. Vent-

zelos, tbe former premier, writes:
whoever dreamed to see the Bulgarian
flag supplant the Oreek flag In Mace-

donia! Just for this we have msln-
talned mobilization at the est of the
economic ruin of the country."

The Herald appeared with a black
border as a token of national mourn-
ing.

Two attacks wars mads by German
troops advancing from Corbeaux
(Crows) wood northwest of Verdun

The French war office says these as-

saults resulted in fsilure.
East of the Meuse the night was

comparatively calm except for heavy
artillery action In tha vicinity of Fcrt
Vaux. Fifteen aerial sncountsrs oc-
curred snd two German machines wers
brought down, ons of them fa ling lu

flames.
Tbe Berlin war office ssys: French

troops made two weak attacks on Cn
' mteres villages, taken last week by
' ths Gsrmans, but thsse wers eas'ly rs

1 pulsed.
Austro-Hingsrisn troops have can.

tured the fortified position of Corn'wo,
1 west of Arslero, Italy, the Vienna war

office announces.
The capture of a fortified dsm across

I the Italfssa, southwest of Monte I--
terrotta la the fortified dlrtrict of

I Aalgo, Is slso snnounced. Skirmishes
with an Italian patrol occurred on tbe

i lower Voyusa (In Albaala north of
Avians).

Anatro-Hangarian losses In the offen-
i slvs against the Italians are estimated

at 100,000 men. In Rome. Thsse fig
I ures Include tha killed, wounded and
i missing.

The offensive la losing tbs vebe
mence of the flrst dsvs, when, with

I overwhelming forces, they took l.y sur
, prise one of the narrowest points on

tha Italian front.
Ir

Sleepwalker Killed by Fall.
Samusl lilllmaa. Jr., twelve years

old, of Brooklyn, died In Seney
! hospital as ths result of fell-
, lag from a third-story window

, of his home while slsepwslklng.

I 'The boy's fsther, s clothing maanfsc-
, turer. was swskened by groans and

discovered Samuel uacogscions Is tbs
srsaway. The little fellow died as be
was belag placed on the operatiag

I table.

British Aviator Kliled.
Captain Grimes Jones wss killed and

1 Lleutenaat Heary Tennaat, son of
' Harold J. Tsnnant, parliamentary aa-
' der secretsry for war, waa seriously

Injured la Kent, when a biplane la
which they were maneaverlag feU 100
fast.

t
Hurt In Swing Fall.

Anthony Tabowsky, twenty-two
- years old, of ffhenaadoah. Pa., a
: well-known athlete, fell thirty feet

from a pole swing snd Is probably fa-
tally injured.

Mileas Attacks.

i When you have a bilious attack
your liver faUs to perform its func-

. tions. You become constipated. The
, food you eat fermemta in your

stomach and causes nauaee, vom-
> iting and terrible headache. Take
| Chamberlain's Tablets. The/ will
tone up your liver, clean out your

'jstomsch snd you will soon be as
r .weU as ever. They only cost si

quarter. Obtainable everywhere.
_____

adv. I

I I

GENERAL CANEVA

Commander-in-Chief of the Italian

Army.

\u25a0 S

I . 11 ifii'itf

dent Wilson will Bland equarely be-
hind Vice President Thomas K. Mar-

shall.
There arc two United States Sena-

tora to be elected from Indiana thla
year, and the president Is fully con-
vinced, It is learned, that the presence

of Mr. Marshall on the national ticket
will be most essential for party suc-
cess there.

Evelyn Thaw Weda Again.
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw ami John Clif-

ford, her dancing partner for three
year*, went from New York to Balti-
more and were married.

They returned to New York In tha
evening. Harry K. Thaw, who dlvoro-

ed his wife last month, has been In
this city recently and Is supposed to
be here still.

The latest chapter In the life of
Evelyn Thaw was not unexpected.
Clifford has been Iter (lancing pa -tner
In vaudeville since August, 1912.

3,000,000 Chlcka, $500,000.

The Watson Manufacturing com-
' pany, of Lancaster, i'a., has con-

tracted with a syndicate operat-
ing storos in all the principal

cities to furnish $,000,000 one day-old
chickens within two >eara. The com-
pany will erect a building 300 by 40

' feet. In which the chickens will be in-
cubated, and more than $(00,000 la in-

-1 volved in the contract.

"Backs" Acrosa Continent.
Patrick Harmon, who bet 120,000

ha could walk backwards from Ban
Francisco to Now York In 260 days,

arrived at City Hall park. In New
York, still facing west. His time

i «m 239 days. He could have done
better, he said, but for sickness.

i ???

Methodists for Suffrage.
The Methodist Kplscopal general con-

ference went on record as oniTbrsln*
| woman suffrage. The resolution,

which was offered by Federal Judy*

i Henry W. Rogers, of New Haven,
Conn., was adopted amid app'auso.

, Only fix delegates voted against It.

Auto License Receipts Pass (1,890,000.
Pennsylvania automobile license re

celpts parsed tbo $1,890,000 Mark. II
! la expected to reach the $2,000,000
' mark In June. The receipts to data

?re away ahead of thoxe at this time
last year.

Presbyterians for "Dry" Nation.
A constitutional amendment for fe<l

eral prohibition was endorse! by t'ie
Cumberland Presbyterian chur< h. al
Its eighty-fifth annual assembly In
Birmingham, Ala.

Auatralian Troops in France.
Australian and New Zealand troops

have arrived In Frame .md have tak a
over a portion of the front, it waa an
nouaced in an official rftateiuent.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHII.ADKU'HIA FIX)I)It qul-t;

winter clear, s4.Jo® 5.1t; city mills
ss.ss©«.so.

RYE Kl.OH?Steady; per barrel
($01.50.

f WHEAT quiei: No. 2 rod, sl.oflft
1.08.

. CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow,
(Ic.

1 OATS quiet No. 2 white, 48ft48*c
POtn/rnY: l.lvc steady; hens. I»«r 20c.; old roosters, 12ft 13c. I(res e l

steady; choice fowls, 23c.; old roos
1 tors. I«c.

i BIJTTKfI steady: Fancy creamery,

: "ifcrsteady: Selected, 28ft29c.;
( nearby, 26c.; western, 2Gc.

Live Stock Quotations.
, CHICAGO.?HfXIfr-£c. lower. Mix.

Ed and butchers. $9.20ft9,80; go d
heavy, $9.50© 9.85; rough heavy, $9.2tl fit.4o; light, $9.2<iQ.9.7', pigs, <8.250i f; bulk, s9.f>stt9.7sT

CATTI.E?IOO2Sc. lower. Beeves
f8ftl0.(0; cows and heifers, $4,750
9.40; stockera and feeders, $6.75 ft
8,»0; Texan*, $7.4009.26; calves, sß.7t
Oil JO.

SHEEP?IS«2Sc. lower. Native and
' western, $5.4009.10; lambs, SBJS{?

It.**

, Ae It Ceme Out In the Wash.
"Do yon do laundry work by the dox

en or tbe elect- V"
"By the pleca"

"That culu me. I have a piece of a

\u25a0 ahlrt that tbe last wash simp sent
back."?Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Patience? Peggy la awfully afraid uf

| microbes.
Patrice?lt'a a wonder abe'll let any

' one kiss ber.
Patience?Oh, she's not that much

, afraid!-Yonkers Statesman.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAB

TUKSDAY.
Tha French have recaptured all ex-

cept a small cornsr of Fort Douau-
mont, northeast of Verdun and.east of
ths Msuss. Ths fort has been Tteld by
ths Gsrmans for three months, snd Its
recapture Is regarded In Paris aa shak-
ing ths sntlre German hold in the
Verdun' region.

The fighting on both sides of ths
Msuss In ths paat thirty-six hours hss
been terrific, and Paris declarea the
German loaaea are "enormous."

Ths Gsrman war office, while admit-
ting that the French have taken soma
flrst-line positions, declares the Ger-
mans sUU hold Fort Dousumont.

Vienna says tbe Italians have fallen
back from aeven to nine miles before
the Austrian advance In South Tyrol.
Tha Italian positions at Arslero, on

Italian territory, ara under heavy ar-
tillery fire.

WEDNESDAY.
The Germans srs continuing despsr-

ste attacks on Fort Dousumont and
the lines to the east and west of tbe
Meuse, snd hsve suceeeded In captur-
ing a part of a trench west of the
fort, northeast of.Verdun. The French
claim stiU to be In possession of nsar-
ly all tha fort Itself.

Psrls admits the Germans have tak-
en part of Cumleres, east of Dead
Man's HIU, Berlin declares the Ger-
mans hsve possession of the village

which was stormed by Tburlnglsn
troops who captured 200 prisoners.

Berlin claims slso the recspture ot
nesrly sll the ground lost recently In
the Dousumont sector.

A slackening of tbe Austrian drive In
Italy Is rsported, but Its renews! with
grsater force Is expected when the
losses have been replaced. Rovereto

Is rsported In flames as s result of tbe
Italians' shelling.

THURSDAY.
The Germans, following up thrir ra-

capture of Fort Dousumont, northeast
of Verdun, made an attack on French
positions east of the Meuse near the
Hsudremont qusrry snd obtsined a
footing In one of tbe French trenches.
East of Cumleres, to the west of the
Meuse, French msde some pro-
gress In hsnd grensde lighting.

Itslisn forces have taken up a new

line eight miles within their, own ter-
ritory. The Austrisn offensive Is
slackened.

Sir Roger Casement has hen Indict-

ed for high -treason, and his trial has
been fixed for June 26. It Is snnounc-

ed that at the request of the govern-
ment, David I.loyd George has under-
tsksn negotiation* with leaders of ths
Irish fsctions to rsstore pesce In the
island.

FRIDAY..
Tha Germans hsvs sxtended their

positions esat of the Msuse, according
to the BerCn wsr office, which says

ths French hsvs been driven further
back south of Dououmont, northeast

of Verdun. Tbe Oermans deny thst
Fort Dousumont hss been out of their
possssslon since they flrst csptursd It.

On tbe right bank of tbe Meuse, in

the Verdun region, the French hsve
recovered part of tbs trsncbes occupi-
ed Thursdsy by ths Gsrmsns bstwsen
Haudromont wood snd Thlaumont
farm, according to tha Paris wsr office,
which slso says a Oerman attaick, at

Dead Man's HIU, wsst of the river,
wss stopped by tbe French curttln of

fire. Violent fighting continues In this
sector.

General Brnaatl, commander of th«
Italian forcea on tha Trentlno, which
failed to hold tha advancing Austrlana,
has been retired from active ssrrlcs.
Ths Austiiaas claim forthar successes
In this sector.

Reports of sctivity on tbs Salonika
front are taken to foreshsdow impor-

tant developmenta In the Ba/kans
soon.

SATURDAY.
Ths sdmlnlstrstlon hss msde public

Its nsw note to Grest Britain snd

France regarding their Intsrference
with American mslls. It Is s sharply-
phsrssd document which Insists that
ths lllsgsl practices, set forth st length
be discontinued, as this government
will not longer tolerate the Infliction
of such wrongs on Its citizens.

Vienna reports tbe capture of tbe
entire mountain ridge stretching from
Cornocioc'ainpe to Maata, In the Tren-
tlno, and tha takiag of 2500 prisoners.
The Italians report a severe check to
the Austrlsri In the l.agarlwa valley.

In aa engsgemsnt, described by the
Psrls wsr office as "ferocious," the
French hsve retsken part of ths vil-
lage of Cumleres, northwest of Ver-
due. Tha aermaas captured the place

S few days sgo.

Sundsy.
Operation* at Verdun again appear

te have reached a deadlock. Bom

bardmeata and attacks srs going on
continuously, but neither side csn

make aay galas.
Berlin reports that Freach Infantry

attacks oa the Oerman poaltions on

the southwest slope of Deed Man's
HUI and on tbe newly csptursd vll-
lsge of Cumleres, northwest of Ver
dan, were repulsed with hesvy losses
to ths sttSCkers.

Ths oScial ststement issued by the
French wsr dspsrtment reports a live-
ly artillery dael to tbe west of ths
Msass, la ths vicialty of Dead Man s
Hill, sad Intermittent cannonading on

the right beaks of ths river.

Sci<>lan army of from 10,000 to
000, refitted on tbe Islsnd of Corfu,
hss been lsnded st Salonika, as ths
Balgsrlaa offenalve begins.

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlala's
(Jalsseat-

-141 hsve used Chsmberlalns Lin-
iment for sprains, braises and rheu-
matic pains, snd the great benefit
I have received Justifies my rec-
ommending it in the highest terms,

writes Mrs. Florence Slife, Wabash,
lnd. Ifyou are troubled with rheu-
matic pains you will certainly oe
pies red with the prompt relief
which Chamberlains Liniment af-
forda. Obtainable everywhere.

f _ _____
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3 KILLED WHEN
BOLT HITS BARN

"

"*\u25a0

Lightning Shatters Structure
Sheltering Picnickers.

TWO OTHERS IRE INJURED 1
I

_____

Three of Party Inside Drying Clothes |
Msst Dsath?-Pair on Outside Only (

Slightly Injured.
«

Three persons were killed and I
two ottaera seriously Injured when I
a barn at Twenty-seventh street |
anil Hunting Park avense, Philadel-
phia, In which they had taken refuse, j
was struck by lightning during the
moat aevere electrical atorm of the
Mason.

The deai\ are: Florence Smith, Ma-
rie Wheaton and Louis White.

The Injured are: Margaret Kurlgei
and John Johnson.

The three glijis ami two young men ,
decided to go to a small grove known |
as Old Oaks (or a picnic.

The atorm came up so suddenly that j
they barely had time to make a rush ,
for an old, decaying ham on the place. J
Ily the time the barn waa reached the \u25a0
rulri bad already begun to fall. ]

Miss Smith, Miss Wheaton and ?
White went Inside to dry their clothes j
as best tliey could, and Miss Kurlger

and Johnson remained In the doorway

to watch the storm. All three who
went Inside were killed and tho others'
escaped with injuries.

There was a sudden, unusually vivid
flash of lightning, according to the
story told by Johnson, then an ear-
splitting crash, and the barn wavered.
It all happened so quickly those Inside j

' probably did not know what had oc- '
' curred until the barn, with only one

short warntng, caved In.
None three inside had a 1

1 chance to escape. They wore buried 1
beneath tho mass of smoking debris.

1 Though severely Injured himself, John
' son dragged Miss Kurlger 1rem danger,

' She had been stunned when the bolt
crumbled the bam. A large piece ol
timber was hanghig to a single post
directly above where she lay.

In the fare of almost blinding rain
that camo down In groat torrentlaf
sheets, ha dragged her to safety. He

himself bud been struck by (lying

debris. As soon as Johnson saw thai

Ms companion was out of harm'a way

and quickly reviving, be ran across a

vacant tot to a drug store.
A call wa'< sent to the HV.ls of the

Schuylkill pollen station for the -am
bttlance. Two wagons, fllle<l with pa
lice, were rushed to the scene. The
storm was stftl at Its height as the
police patrols dashed through the
streets and those In the neighborhood

of the accident, despite the rain, wind
and lightning, dashed from their
homes to"aid In I lie rescue work.

A great pile of shattered tlmborg

was the only thing that marked the
place where the barn once stot,d and

tho grave of the two girls and boy.

Bluish lightning played weird lights

over the heaps as the rescuing parly

worked their war down to the bodies.
The first body reached wa» that ol

Miss Smith. A huge beam that had
helped support the roof killed her out-
right. It lay across her head. Close
beside her, with bauds uplifted as
'though to ward off the impending blow

that kllleil her. was Miss Wheaton.
Over In a comer, almoxt tied In a knot
was White. It is believed the bolt It-
self atruck him.

Pa. Farmsrs Pay $40,000,000 for Labor,

Partners of Pennsylvania are estl
mated to pay almost (40,000,000 a
year for male help by the bureau ol
statistics In Hnrrlsburg, Pa., which hai
received reports Irorn tvciy c u:ity.

I. Tho total value of -the agricultural

i- product of flio Keystone stato is glvon

I as s4<>o,fioo,flflo, so that one-tenth ol
[I the Income Is paid out In wage* to
? men and boys.

» The total of the payments reported
to the department (or tuale help Is
given as $39,t»53,«2ii and the estimated
average payment \>y each farmer fot

1 such help Is 1170. The estimated pay
" ment for female help Is $3,972,000 pet

1 year.

1 The department's statement on tb«
wago says:

The average amount spent by each
, farmer In the various counties from

j |So a year In Cameron county and $6«

v In Armstrong and Venango counties to
|6M In Philadelphia county; SIOO In
lielaWare and S3BO In Chester.

Lancaster county with Its 10,000
farmers pay! out annually f3.029,726.

; while Buck* county ranks second wl hi
1 an outlay of $2,197,300, and Cbeatei

I third with $2,153,080. Five other coun
ties pay out over a million dollars as

I follows: Allegheny, $1,170.760; Frank-
, lln, $1,091,500; Montgomery, $1,670,-

4<14; Westmoreland, 11,036,256; York
! |1,4!)7,420.

I Other counties whose farmers mak<
, largo outlays (or (arm help each >eat

are: Crawford, $811,110; Cumberland,
$868,128; Lehigh, $781,210; Northamp

. ton, $787,865; Schuylkill, $915,610;

' Susquehanna, $924,102; Tioga, 1776,
SOO.

Wilson Stands by Marshall.
< Efforts to create Interest In the
' Democratic national convention by

, staging a contest for Uio vice presi-

s dontlal nomination at St. Louis are
( doomed to fall.
! Although Mends o( certain western

possibilities are loudly shouting thelt
I availability, It was learned that Presl

sloo?Dr. H. Oetchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?mora to you than |IOO if you
have a child who soils tho bed-

' ding (rom incontinence ol water
' durinft sleep. Cares old and vouojr

?like. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Bold by Qrahara Drug

f Company. adv,

t
Itch relieved In SO minutes by

, Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
(alls. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

NO. 16

Rubbing Eases Pain 1
Rubbing sends the liniment fftingling through the flesh and II

quickly rftope pain. Demand a II
liniment thatyou can rub with. H
The beft rubbing liniment is II

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

CooJ fur the AilmcnU of ||
I Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc. if

Goodfor your own Achet, }

I Paha, Rheumatism, Sprain*,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $!? At all Dealers.

?H-H-H-I H-I W »ilmfrl»M»»*
PLAN BACK YARD GARDEN.

A Small Pateh Can Bupply a Family
With Fresh Vsgstsblee All Seaaon.

[Prepared by United States department
of agriculture.]

"Plan yonr back yard garden on pa- /a
per In advance" is the advice ot tha
vegetable garden specialists of tha
United States department ot agricul-
ture. A little indoor gardening of this
sort will enable you to have fresh veg-

etable* throughout the season and will.
make the same ground, with little «X- . ..

trn In Itor ami expense, yield two or
three crops Instead of the single crop
commonly raised In small gardens.
Where two or three crops are growd
Instead of one a comparatively small
gnrden will supply tbe average family
with fresh vegetables all season. More-
over, such planning In advance will
enable you to get tbe ground ready In
tlmo (or planting and to secure yonr
seeds snd plant them at the dates
which give each variety its best grow-
ing conditions. For example. If yon
will thun plan tbe plot to be devoted
to peas by the time yonr first crop Is

'

a AIIDENYK3VTABUM.

harvested the second crop will be In
bearing snd tbe plants of the third
well advanced.

Ncjtt study yonr garden bulletins or
book* on horticulture and the sted est- - ~*-*i
alogue* to determine what can b* I
grown In yonr climate under the con-
ditions of exposure, soil and drainage

In your back yard. This study may
lend you to plan ditches to Improve
drainage, show you that yonr soli
needs finely sifted ashes to break up
Its sticky character or tbat you must
add rotted manure, dried blood, bona
meal, wood ashes, lime or other fer-
tilisers to make It suitable for vege-
tables. , iSjsjpj

Then comes the consultation with
the family to determine tbe sorts ot
vegetables the different members like
and which, therefore, they personally '
«ill lie Interested In raising. Conflno
your selections to tho gtandard well
tried sorts. Finally. and>W» lj most
Important, la.-tbo conference -between *
the garden force* snd tlii>-liotiscwl(eas

to what ve:'ct>UiW.js«lly are worth
raising In the liack yard. It will hard-
ly pay to raise in a small space pots- ."

toes. corn, cucumbers, squashes or
melons, whlcb occupy a large area In
proportion to yield and which can be ? *"

lionght cheaply In nearby markets* >
In general tbe aim of the back yard

gardeuer should lie to raise those veg-
etables which nre either expensive or
in which the flavor or quality depends
Importantly on nlwolntefresbneaSL Peas
and string lieans or lima beans, to be
at their l>e*t. should be cooked almost
Immediately after they are gathered.
Pea* kept even (or a day lose their
dellrato I.loom snd sweetness. Conse- A .
(jnently as much space as possible
should lie devoted to such vegetables, . JT
and other vegetables In wblcb fresh- !

ne«s does not count so Importantly
should Inrgely be used as fillers to
keep the ground at work. K(To0 also ,

should bo made In a garden to have
s|ieclal vegetables, such as okra, of
which the family Is fond and which
are difficult to obtain In locsl markets,
or arc commonly high priced. The'
housewife probably will want a little
bed of parsley, chives or other herbs,,
not because they are expensive to buy,!

but because of the convenience of be-j
. lng able to pick a sprig Just when Itis <

: heeded.

The center of area ot the United
States, excluding Alaska. Hawaii and]

ether accessions, is In northern Kan.)
' sna, ten miles north of Smith Center,

: in Smith county, in latitude 39.55 and
longitude W4.DO.


